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[Abstract] James Hogg (1770-1835), the author of the novel The Private Memoirs and 
Confessions of a Justified Sinner (1824), is known as “Ettrick Shepherd”, because he 
was the son of a tenant farmer, and farmed throughout his life. Although his father’s 
bankruptcy meant that he lacked formal education except a few months of schooling, 
he largely taught himself to read and write, and won a local reputation for his songs 
and poems which were rooted in local folklore. This background makes the novel lively.
   The structure of the novel is rather complicated. It consists of three parts: the 
Editor’s Narrative, the Memoirs and Confessions of a Justified Sinner, and again the 
Editor’s Narrative. Three stories are told from these standpoints, and the passage of 
time is stratified, and tangled. The drama unfolds in Scotland which, at the beginning of 
the eighteenth century, experienced a wave of Calvinism. Many terrible and 
supernatural things are related in the story, such as parricide, the murder of a priest, 
and the appearance of the devil.
  It seems that the most interesting and important point of the novel is the elaborate 
way in which the narrative is sustained and the impact it has on the flow of time. This 
paper investigates and explores this point.









After a century of neglect following its first appearance . . . ,［this novel］ is more alive 
today than it has ever been. . . . A strong force in the novel’s resurgence has been its 









Hogg himself called The Private Memoirs and Confessions of a Justified Sinner ‘a 
story replete with horror’, so much so that ‘after I had written it I durst not venture 
to put my name to it’. Modern criticism has tended to classify it as a ‘Gothic novel’, 
meaning (in the loose sense of the term) a period novel of terror and the supernatural. 











　作品は三部に分かれており、第一部が“The Editor’s Narrative”、第二部が“Private Memoirs 
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I find, that in the year 1687, George Colwan succeeded his uncle of the same name, in 
the lands of Dalchastel and Balgrennan; and this being all I can gather of the family 
from history, to tradition I must appeal for the remainder of the motley adventures of 
the house. . . .I am certain, that in recording the hideous events which follow, I am 
only relating to the greater part of the inhabitants of at least four counties of 
Scotland, matters of which they were before perfectly well informed. （5）
このように一人称で





とは、 “One who prepares the literary work of another person, or number of persons for 
publication, by selecting, revising, and arranging the material; also, one who prepares an 
edition of any literary work”ということであり、つまりeditorとは本来、語り手にはなれない立
場である。Everyman’s Library版のIntroductionには、“It was in the spirit of Romanticism for 




















He [George] was a generous and kind-hearted youth; always ready to oblige, and 
hardly ever dissatisfied with any body. Robert was brought up with Mr. Wringham . . 
. and there the boy was early inured to all the sternness and severity of his pastor’s 
arbitrary and unyielding creed. He was taught to pray twice every day, and seven 
times on Sabbath days; but he was only to pray for the elect, and, like David of old, 










ましさを語り手は別のところで次のように描写する。“His nose . . . again gushed out blood, a 




He was still involved in a blue haze, like a dense smoke, but yet in the midst of it the 
respiration was the most refreshing and delicious. The grass and the flowers were 
loaden with dew; and, on taking off his hat to wipe his forehead, he perceived that the 
black glossy fur of which his chaperon was wrought, was all covered with a tissue of 
the most delicate silver—a fairy web, composed of little spheres, so minute that no 
eye could discern any one of them; yet there they were shining in lovely millions. 
Afraid of defacing so beautiful and so delicate a garnish, he replaced his hat with the 
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にも出現することを不審に思い、問い質す。Robertは“I was told so by a friend”と答え、“Who 








　終ったところで、語り手は編者に戻り、次のように第二部の“Private Memoirs and 
Confessions of a Sinner”の予告をするのである。
I have now the pleasure of presenting my readers with an original document of a 
most singular nature, and preserved for their perusal in a still more singular manner. 
I offer no remarks on it, and make as few additions to it, leaving every one to judge 
for himself. We have heard much of the rage of fanaticism in former days, but 




























was manifest, and he was again flogged most nobly, and dismissed the school for ever in 
disgrace, as a most incorrigible vagabond. This was a great victory gained, and I rejoiced and 
exulted exceedingly in it” （85）. これは作者が素知らぬ顔で読者に、Robertに対する反感を煽っ
ているところだが、Robertはまた、次のようにも述べている。“I remember of nothing farther 
in these early days, in the least worthy of being recorded. That I was a great, a transcendent 








particularly prone to lying, and I cannot but admire the mercy that has freely forgiven me all 




He discovered some notorious lies that I had framed, and taxed me with them in such 
a manner that I could in nowise get off. . . [H]e. . .exulted over me most unmercifully, 
telling me I was a selfish and conceited blackguard, who made great pretences 
towards religious devotion to cloak a disposition tainted with deceit, and that it would 
not much astonish him if I brought myself to the gallows. （77-78）
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いる。“It was on the 25th day of March 1704, when I had just entered the eighteenth year of 
my age” （91）. 自分なりに信仰を守って来たつもりのRobertは “to be assured of my freedom 




うになり、Robertも彼のことを“illustrious friend”と手記に書くようになり（Czar Peter of 













を物語ってもいる」（30）と指摘している。また、ドイツの劇作家で詩人のJohann Wolfgang von 












I generally conceived myself to be two people. When I lay in bed, I deemed there 
were two of us in it; when I sat up, I always beheld another person, and always in the 
same position. . .: this my second self was sure to be present in his place.
. . . . . 
The most perverse part of it was, that I rarely conceived myself to be any of the two 
persons. I thought for the most part that my companion was one of them, and my 
brother the other; and I found, that to be obliged to speak and answer in the 


















日、彼は次のように書く。“Still am I living, though liker to a vision than a human being; but 
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this is my last day of mortal existence” （178）. 彼は、 “my devoted friend”と共に死ぬことを決意
するのである。手記の最後はこう結ばれる。“Amen, for ever! I will now seal up my little book, 
and conceal it; and cursed be he who trieth to alter or amend!” （178） Penguin版の後註でthe 
Book of Revelation（22:18-19）と対比させているが、黙示録は “If any man shall add unto these 
things, God shall add unto him the plagues that are written in this book”と言っているから、大
袈裟で取って付けたようでありながら、いかにもこの手記の最後にふさわしい。
　第三部では編者が冒頭で、“What can this work be?”と、手記について自問自答してみせてか
ら、次のように、この第三部の内容を予告する。
Attend to the sequel: which is a thing so extraordinary, so unprecedented, and so far 
out of the common course of human events, that if there were not hundreds of living 
witnesses to attest the truth of it, I would not bid any rational being believe it.（178-9）
編者はすでに、読者に手記を読ませたし、それに先立って手記の背景も話したが、その手記がど
うして手に入ったかはまだ説明していない。編者は第一部の終りでも、“I have now the 
pleasure of presenting my readers with an original document of a most singular nature, and 



























には次のように書かれていた。“THE PRIVATE MEMOIRS/ AND CONFESSIONS/ OF A 
JUSTIFIED SINNER: /WRITTEN BY HIMSELF. / FIDELI CERTA MERCES（２）” （188）. 
　そして、この標題に続く第二部の手記が始まるのである。その自殺者についてHoggは第三部
の雑誌宛ての手紙の中で、“The little traditionary history that remains of this unfortunate 
youth, is altogether a singular one” （179）と説明を始めて、不可解な自殺をした時の様子の伝
聞を綴り、“Thus far went tradition, and no one ever disputed one jot of the disgusting oral 
tale” （181）と片付けている。何分、百年以上も昔のことである。干し草の山の周りで二人の人
影を見たという牧童の証言が残っているのは些かリアリティを欠くが、辻褄は合う。読者は
Robertが手記の最後の日に “I pledged myself to my devoted friend, that on this day we should 
die together. . . [T]here is some miserable comfort in the idea that my tormentor shall fall with 
me” （178）と書いているのを知っているから。
　最後に、編者はこの期に及んで、“With regard to the work itself, I dare not venture a 
judgment, for I do not understand it” （188）と言ってから、次のように自分の立場を表明する。
Were the relation at all consistent with reason, it corresponds so minutely with 
traditionary facts, that it could scarcely have missed to have been received as 
authentic; but in this day, and with the present generation, it will not go down, that a 
man should be daily tempted by the devil, in the semblance of a fellow-creature; and 
at length lured to self–destruction, in the hopes that this same fiend and tormentor 
was to suffer and fall along with him. （189 下線は引用者）
編者は、第一部の冒頭から、“It appears from tradition. . .” （5）と物語を始めており、伝説・伝
承とは不可分の立場にあることが読者には分かっている。それでいて、今日の世の唯物的な趨勢
の側に自分を置いて手記を貶める。そして、だめ押しのように述べるのだ。
In short, we must either conceive him not only the greatest fool, but the greatest 
wretch, on whom was ever stamped the form of humanity; or, that he was a religious 
maniac, who wrote and wrote about a deluded creature, till he arrived at that height 
of madness, that he believed himself the very object whom he had been all along 
describing. （189）
これは、語り手の韜晦というべきだろう。編者に、自分が雑誌に送った手紙のことを “It was a 











　編者は第一部冒頭のパラグラフで、“I am certain, that in recording the hideous events which 
follow, I am only relating to the greater part of the inhabitants of at least four counties of 






















しい思いにとらわれる。DuncanがIntroductionであっさりと、“The editor is a graduate of 
Glasgow University, one of the centres of the Scottish Enlightenment” （x）と述べているし、
第三部の Editor’s Narrativeには次のような一節があるのだ。
I took [the] opportunity to pay a visit to my townsman and fellow collegian, Mr. L—t 
of C—d, advocate. I mentioned to him Hogg’s letter, asking him if the statement was 
founded at all on truth. His answer was, “I suppose so. For my part I never doubted 
the thing, having been told that there has been a deal of talking about it up in the 
Forest for some time past. But, God knows! Hogg has imposed as ingenious lies on the 
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public ere now.” （182-83）
このMr. L—t of C—dは後註によれば、特定されている。“John Gibson Lockhart of Chiefwood, 
prominent Scottish man of letters, friend of Hogg, and son-in-law of Scott” （n212）ということ


















































[S]everal incomplete English versions. . .were published in the early 1820s, including 
one possibly by Coleridge. It is likely that Hogg read the substantial extracts 
translated by John Anster that were printed in Blackwood’s Magazine in June 1820. . 
. .Goethe’s masterpiece revived British critical interest in Christopher Marlowe’s 
Tragical History of Dr Faustus, excerpts from which (including the whole of the last 
scene) were also printed in Blackwood’s, in an 1817 article by John Wilson. Hogg’s 
devil Gil-Martin, has some affinities with Marlowe’s and Goethe’s, such as deadpan wit 
and dialectical skill. （xviii-xix）
思い上がった主人公が悪魔に鼻面を取って引き回される、という展開の枠組みは重なるが、
Hoggがより強く影響を受けたのは、GoetheのFaustに刺戟されてふたたび日の目を見たMarlowe






（１）Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazineは、英語版のWikipedia によれば1817年4月に創刊され、1980年まで続い
た。“Important contributors”として、George EliotやJoseph Conrad、Samuel Taylor Coleridgeと並んで、
James Hoggの名前も記されている。
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